NE\ryTONCOUNTYRESPONSIBLEBIDDER ORDINANCE
COMES NOW THE NEWTON COI]NTY BOARD OF COMMISSTONERS,I]NDER
AUTHORITY OF INDIANA CODE 36-1-3-1,ET SEQ, AND HEREBy ORDATNS:
Sec.1. Leeislative findines: declaration of necessitv.
WIIEREAS, IndianaCode Sections36-1-3-1et seq.permit any Countyin the stateof Indianato
exerciseany po\¡/eror perform any function necessaryto the public interestin the context of its
County or intemal affairs, which is not prohibited by the Constitutionof the United Statesor of
the Stateof Indiana, or denied or preemptedby any other law, or is not expresslygrantedby any
other law to anothergovernmentalentity; and
\ilIIEREAS Newton County governmentexpendssubstantialmunicipal funds for public
constructionprojects;a portion of that money being derived from taxespaid by county residents;
it is in the public interest,health, welfare and safetyto let all public constructionprojects to the
lowest,responsive,responsiblebidder;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Commissionersof Newton
County, Indiana, as follows:

Sec.2. Definitions.
For the purposeof this chapter,certain words and phrasesusedherein are defined as follows:
The term "work" shall mean the foliowing: any repair, maintenance,construction,installation or
labor provided in furtheranceof any repair, constructionor installation.
The term "lowest responsible bidder" shall mean a bidder who meets ali of the following
applicablecriteria and submitsevidenceof such compliance:
1. Compliancewith all applicablelaws pre-requisiteto doing businessin Indiana
2. Evidenceof compliancewith
Ð Federal employer tax identification number or social security number (for sole
proprietors)
ii) Provision of Section2000(e) of Chapter2l,Title 42 of the United StatesCode and
Federal Executive Order No. 11246 as amendedby Executive Order No. 11375
(known asthe Equal Opportunity Employer provisions)
3. Certificates of insuranceindicating the following coveragenecessaryfor the project and
in amountsspecifiedin the bid specifications:
i) Generalliability ($1 million minimum coverage)

ii) Worker's compensation($ minimum coverage)
iii) Completeùoperations($ minimum coverage
iv) Automobile ($ minimum coverage)
v) Hazardousoccupation($ minimum coverage)
vi) Product liability ($ minimum coverage)
vii) Professionalliability ($ minimum coverage)
4. Compliance with all provisions of the Indiana Common Construction Wage, including
wages, medical and hospitalization insurance and retirement for those classif,rcationsof
labor as coveredin the Act
5. Participation in apprenticeshipand training programs approved and registered with the
United States Department of Labor's Bureau of Apprenticeship and Training for all
trades that will be in the contractor's (or his subcontractor's) employment, with each
worker receiving the requiredapprenticeship/trainingappropriateto his trade.
6. All labor shall be covered by an approved health and hospital plan and an approved
pensionplan. A statementof employeebenefits must be completedand made part of the
bid in order for the bid to be accepted.
7. Proof of any professionalor trade license required by law for any trade or specialty area
in which the bidder is seekinga contract award. Additionally, bidder must disclose any
suspensionor revocation of such license held by the company,or of any director, offrcer
or manageremployedby the bidder
Failure to produce theseitems within five businessdays of the date of written requestby the
County shall result in bidder's disqualification.
Sec.3. Anplicabilitv
EmployeeMisclassification. Contractorsshall swear under oath that employeeson such projects
are classifiedaccordins to the law.
Common ConstructionWage Requirements.
1. A bidder who has been found by the Indiana Department of Labor to be in violation of
the Common Construction'WageAct twice within a3 year period shall be deemednot to
be a responsiblebidder for 2 yearsfrom the date of the latestfinding.
2. All Bidders must file with the county a signed statementthat the bidder has reviewed the
Common Construction Wage Act (or Davis-Bacon Act), that the bidder has reviewed and
agreesto pay the applicable common construction wage (or prevailing wage rate) as set
forth in the common constructionwage rate schedule attachedto the bid specifications,
and that the bidder will strictly comply with IC 5-16-7 as amended(or Federal DavisBacon and relatedrequirements).

Sec.4. Additional Criteria Available.
If all of the above criteria are otherwise satisfied, the county may also consider the following
factors,in its discretion,in awarding the project if such information is requested:
1. Statementsas to past performance,which shall give an accurateand complete record of
all public work completedin the past three years by the contractor. Bidder shall give the
namesand addressesof the projects, original contract price, final contract price, and the
names of all subcontractorsused, if applicable, and a statementas to compliance with
completiondeadlines
2. Any determinationsfor violations of federal, state or local laws including but not limited
to violations of OSHA, the National Labor RelationsAct. federal Davis-Bacon Act
Sec.5. LowestBidder Not Chosen.
'When
the award is not recommendedto be given to the lowest bidder, a statementof the reasons
for such awardrecommendationshall be preparedby the purchasingagent.
Sec.6. Multiple Low Bids.
.!V.hen
two or more responsible bidders submit the same low bid, the contract award shall be
determined by drawing lots in public at a meeting of the county commissioners; unless one
bidder is a local bidder and one is a nonJocal bidder, in which event the local bidder shall be
awardedthe contract.
Sec.7. Materialitv.
Compliancewith the requirementsof this Ordinance is a material part of any contract awarded
and the successfulbidder shall include referenceto this Ordinancein all subcontracts.
Sec.8. Severabilitv.
If any portion of this Ordinance or the application thereof to any person or circumstanceis held
invalid, suchinvalidity shall not affect other portions or applicationsof this Ordinancewhich can
be given effect without the invalid portions or applications, and to this end, the portions of this
Ordinanceare severable.
BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that any prior ordinanceor portion thereof in conflict
with this ordinanceis hereby revoked.
THIS ORDINANCE shall take effect upon passageby the Board of County
Commissionersand after proper notice and posting as required by law.

ALL OF''WHICH IS DULY ORDÄINF."DAND APPROYE BY THE NEWTON
COI]NTY COMMISSIONERSTHIS { 'n DAy oF S¿D :_,2007.
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